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Subject: Final&Itera+on&Por.olio&Sample&for&PTW
Date: Wednesday,&February&28,&2018&at&12:29:33&PM&Pacific&Standard&Time
From: Kathleen&May&on&behalf&of&Kathleen&May
To: Kathleen

Welcome to Pijons!  
We're%so%glad%you%decided%to%give%Pijons%a%flight%test.%We%want%to%make%sure%that%you%have%all%of
the%help%you%need%to%set%up%your%unique%Pijons%profiles%quickly%and%easily%so% that%you%can%get
back%to%other%things.%Below%we've%compiled%some%simple%set-up guidelines%to%get%you%started.
Bf%you%ever%need%additional%help%?%just%give%us%a%call%at%424?238?4577,%use%our%online%chatbox%?%or
drop%us%an%email%and%we'll%be%there%to%lend%a%hand.
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Let's Get You Flying!

1/ If you haven't already, be sure to sign up for your FREE Pijons account.

2/ Log into your account using the email and the password you created when you
registered.

If you've lost your password, choose the "Forgot password" link to create a new password.

Add & Import Your Contacts

3/ Once you've logged into your Pijons profile, you can easily import your contacts
list from your preferred address book(s). Click on the +Add new contact link:

A popup will open (see example below), giving you multiple contact import options.
Choose the address book that is right for you.

You can also import all of your contacts from your Apple contacts and then go back
and import all of your Gmail contacts. Selecting "Other platforms" will allow you to
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import Mailchimp and Constant Contact contacts. 
 

To add individual contacts, click "Add contact."

Now you can send Pijons Reminders to all of your added contacts, as long as they
have an email address or can receive text messages.
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Customize*1*to*3*Profiles

4/ With Pijons, you have the flexibility to create up to three unique profiles. That way
you can brand a business profile for clients, as well as have a personal profile for
friends and family. You decide what you need. To make it easy on you to customize
your unique profiles, you can:

Customize your profile/s%with%a%headshot%or%brand%logo.
Improve your brand visibility%and%awareness%by%adding%a%featured%header%image(s).
Color code each profile%to%help%you%easily%select%the%one%you%want%to%use%when%sending
out%a%new%Pijons%Reminder.

Customize the footer%of%your%Pijons%Reminders%with%important%information%?%such%as%a
web%URL,%address,%phone%and/or%email%address.
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Choose from several profiles%when%you%send%Pijons%Reminders.%For%example,%you%can
select%from%your%business/work%profile,%personal%profile%or%activities%profile%when%sending
Pijons%Reminders%?%and%you%can%customize*each*of*those*unique*profiles%(such%for%business
Reminders%versus%soccer%team%Reminders).
Customize where you usually meet with your contacts,%including%via%telephone%or
using%an%online%program,%such%as%Skype.
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Send*Your*Reminders

5/%Send a new Pijons Reminder to anyone%?%or%to%a%group%of%people%who%have%email%or%text
messaging.%All%you%need%to%include%is%their%email%or%cell%number,%the%meeting%purpose,%and%the
day%&%time%of%the%meeting:

6/%Now%that%you%have%successfully%sent%your%Pijons%Reminder,%you%can%add the new

appointment,%meeting%or%event%reminder%to%your%preferred calendar program:
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5/%The%recipient will get a notification%via%email%or%text%of%the%meeting.%Here's%what%it%looks
like%to%your%recipient%via%email%message%(remember,%you%can%customize%your%header%background
and%avatar%images%for%each%of%your%profiles):

Text messages%are%simple%texts%that%contain%the%same%information,%but%without%the
images.
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Get*Confirmation

6/%When%your%recipient%accepts%your%calendar%invitation,%you will get a confirmation text%or
email%(see%Settings%in%your%Profile%view).

Your%recipient will be reminded%again%if%they%have%not%responded%prior%to%the%meeting
date.%They%will%also%receive%a%follow-up reminder%24?hours%before%the%event.

That's it. You've earned your wings! 
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Contact'us'if'you'have'more'questions.

help@pijons.com

'Ph:'425/'238@4577

You'can'also'visit'the'Pijons''Help'Center'online
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